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ister; the wbole being of course super-
vised and :nanaged by tise Conmittee.

:Now that tihe work is donc and the
whole transaction is complote, wc may
be permitted to, takze the liberty of say-

*Ig a few words og the subject by ivay
nof earty comniendation. Ëvery lover
of the Churcli of Scotland, and of tihe
Presbyterian cause, shouid ho decply
grateful to the Great King aud bond of
the Clburch for wvhat bas been done by
tisis congregation. And while -%c give
to God alone the glory, we deem it righàt;
that the churcis should know whiat mndi-
viduals have donc, Sa that others may be
encouraged to go an.d do likewise. We
do flot wishi to flatter our good f riends
in St. Andrew's, they liave not; done too
much, and we are certain that they are
wiliing to do muchi more were it acces-
sary ; yet we believe that it is nothiag
more than justice to, show the eburci
what individuals have done in this mat-
ter. Without having consulted themîs (lor
ifthey were to be consulted on the niatter
we fear tbey would not permit tiseir sub-
acriptions to find a place in the pages of
the Record) we beg leave to give Our
readers the namnes of those who bave
subscribed ta the building.
John Gibson. ..$4000
.&lex. McLeod.. 2400
Roy.J". Campbell 800
Wmi. Bauld.... 700
P. Thonipson... 325
W. Kandick.... 225
W. H. Bauld... 200
John Hanter.... 200
David Calder... 200
John R. Murray 160
IL Urquhari.. 160
J.8. cDonald 130
J. McCulioch... 120
J. J. Scriven.. 110
BA. Taylor... 74
Chas. McQue6n. 50
John Brandes.. 50
A. McDougil.. 50
D.A ca. 50
Thos. Wier.... 42
Mrs. A. McLeod 40
Mus. J. Malconi. 40
AH. McNab.. 40
Misn. M. Wilson 40
J. C. Calder.... 40
A. H. McLead.. 30
H. G. Murray 30
W. G. Pender 30
Rev.J.R.Thomp-

Sson ......... 25
Geo. H. Taylor. 20
W. C. Calder... 20
Geo. Basson, jr. 20
Jý,Greenaway.. 20

John Tavlor.. .S2500
Mrs.W.liauldsr. 2080
Jas. Thoinpsoný. 350
Jas. Reeves, jr. 110
Jas. Reeves.... 100
E. Il. Reeves.. . '100
J. Taylor (elder) 100
Gea. I. Taylor. 100
Mrs. A. Mc'ean 100
J. Il. B........ 100
Rev. G. M. Grant 100
A. G. McDonald 100
Robt. Morrow.. 100
Mrs.G. McKenzie 100
Mss. R. Downs. 20
Mrs. Hays.. 20
A Friend ... 20
Mrs. Robinson 16
Thos. Mitchell If
Miss E. Grant 15
John Brun... 10
Alex. J3ir.... 10
Mrs. R. Kerr-. 10
Miss C. S. Kerr. 8
Miss Mitchell. . 8
John Robinson. b
D. McAinch.... 5
Geo. Nichais... 17
Mrs. G. NichaIs 7
Jas. B. Nichais. 2.60
Sussn B. "2.50

Mary McK." 2.50
Geo. H. "2.60

James H. " 2.50

Alex. lBarlcy...
John Wilson...
Biiss M. G. Ilauld
Alex. Waddcll
Robt. llrander..
L. J. McNutt...

Gea.Mflain .. 25
Jas. McDon:,ld. &.00
Wcntwortls Mc-

Donald.....5.00
Miss J.- Malcoin. a. 00

We believe that the princeiy subscrip-
tion whiichhleads this libt is thelargest ever
given at any one tume towards tiseereetion
of' a church. in thse history of tise 1'resby-
terianisin of the Lower Provinces. WVe
have known ofgentemuen biaving erected
churebes at their own expense, but so
far -sw en remember no such susn b)as
ever been paid at otie time, by ane mnan,
for a subseription to a churei ini these
Provinces. Otiser subseriptions follovi
wbicb, ir these niaterialistie days,atretruiy
deichtful. As one runs bis eye down tie
whoie list ta tihe end, as it stands above,
anc 1l:sds hisaseif at a loss after ail ta
say where the real liberality is inost to
be found-among those wlso have given
their thousands, or amxong tise poor
wvidow wonien who, "lof their penuri"
have given Ilwliat they could."

.And yet none have given too mnuch.
It is for thse glory of God and for tise
good af their awn souls-for thecir oivn
instruction and for the instruction of
their chiidren in knowledge, rigliteous-
ness and holiness. .And we feel assured
that those 'wlo have given largeiy, have
already reccived ample compensation
for what they have done, in tise pleasant
consciausness that with tise means witb
which God bath biessed theni, tiscy bave
been muade the instruments of erecting,
a churchs vhicls is an orniament ta tie
city of Halifax, and a credit ta the
Cbureh at large.

St. Andrew's is descrving of this frein
lier adiserents, on account of the position
she holds in tise history of the Churcis of
Scotland in these lands. It is not gener-
aliy known, that St. Andrew's, Halifax,
is histaricaily a chiurch of very great in-
terest in the early churcli of Nova Scotia.
So early as tise 29th day of August,
1833, we flnd its naine upon the Minute
Book of the Synod. On that day a
meeting, was held in aid St. Andrew's
Of Ilthe ordained Ministry of tihe Church of
Scotiand, for the purpse of forming a Synod
of Noya Scotia and P rince Edward's Island."

The following I4linisters were pre-
sent -,-The Revâs. Donald Alian Fra-
ser, John Martin, John McLennan,


